n '= jr-J t\ (1 + n' sin26>) V sin*6> ' r i ( \ + n ) --;'8. This is not exactly the form considered by Jacobi, bu t if we w rite _ 1 = tntto z (uq) and n = -kzsnzun his result is equivalent to 
r1(« + 2 K )-f1(« )=^/j>'
and I find th a t it can be expressed in term s of O(w) by means of th e -j-log U S>\ f w here 2 u0 <P(u-w0) equation £i(w) : is th e same constant as above.
I t thus appears th a t Q(u) and are connected w ith and sup plement each other in a very rem arkable m anner.
For example, if we w rite £(u) and ^(t*) in th e m ore convenient forms £(w, w0), (^(u, uq) , it follows th a t besides Jacobi's result* u0£(u, 'uQ )= u g (u Q , u), we have likewise th e equivalent form ^o£i (M >wo) (A bstract.)
In a paper read before the Royal Society in 1883, I described theresults of an examination of the so-called " bile " of invertebrates, and showed th a t the alcohol extracts of th eir liver or other appendage of the intestine answering to th at organ, showed a spectrum so like that of vegetable chlorophyll, as to have led me to assume th a t no essential difference exists between the spectrum of enterochlorophyll and plant chlorophyll.
Dr. McMunn. Further Observations on
[Apr. 30 1 A t th a t tim e I could no t decide the points w hich are now con-i sidered : (1) Is enterochlorophyll due to the presence of symbiotic algse ? (2) I f not, is it an immediate food product, and merely an 1 instance of th e intra-cellular digestion of food chlorophyll ? (3) If i t is no t due to either of these sources, can i t be proved th a t it is built up by th e anim al containing i t ? (4) In w hat points does it differ from p lan t chlorophyll and th a t of I believe I can prove th a t th e first tw o questions can be answered in th e negative, and th a t i t is an anim al product, and does differ to a slig h t extent from vegetable chlorophyll, and also from th a t of Spongilla.
This evidence is based on the resu lt of spectroscopic examination, especially of the bands in th e blue half of the spectrum , on the results obtained by saponifying th e colouring m atters, and on the m orphological characters of th e enterochlorophyll in the organs con tain in g it.
W ith reg ard to chlorophyll itself, I m ean the m ixture of colouring m atters obtainable on extracting green leaves of land plants with alcohol, or w ith alcohol and ether, I believe th a t of th e six bands o f such a solution, five correspond to those seen in a living leaf, and th a t K raus is correct in saying th a t such bands can be seen in a leaf.
The first four bands appear to belong to th e green constituent of th e chlorophyll, the other two to th e yellow. On com paring solutions •of enterochlorophyll w ith those of p lan t chlorophyll, it is seen that "the bands corresponding to V and V I* of th e la tte r are replaced by one, -or by two, occupying a som ew hat different position. The enterochloro phyll of th e following species is d escribed:
Limnceus s t a g n a l i s , Trochus z i z i p h i n u s
, Troch littorea, Patella vulgata, H elix pomatia, Solaster papposa, and several specim ens of Uraster r u b e n s , &c. In all these, ente present, and presents very uniform spectroscopic characters, and the same as those described in th e case of th e Molluscs, Echinoderms, and A rthropods referred to in m y form er paper. The bands of the spectra of th e ir solutions have been m easured in wave-lengths, and sh ow a rem arkable agreem ent. I n some cases two bands placed closely together in red replace the single dom inant band of chlorophyll, and in every instance th e solutions possess a red fluorescence.
In consequence of H ansen having published the result of saponi fying vegetable chlorophyll, and of his having succeeded in obtaining -certain crystals, which he m aintains are those of isolated " chlorophyll green " and " chlorophyll yellow," I was anxious to try th e effect of saponifying enterochlorophyll. I t was necessary, however, to repeat h is experim ents on p lan t chlorophyll before saponifying entero-•hlorophyll. On doing this, I found th a t his statem ent to the effect ;hat chlorophyll is not decomposed by such treatm ent, is not supported m the results obtained. ' The bands of solutions after saponifying oecur in an entirely different position from those of bands of sim ilar ?olutions before saponifying, b u t I found the m ethod useful in enabling me to compare the results when enterochlorophyll and Spongilla chlorophyll are saponified w ith those obtained in the case of plant chlorophyll. | I could separate, in the case of p lan t chlorophyll, the constituents called by H ansen " chlorophyll green " and " chlorophyll yellow," by adopting his methods, and found th at' the soap on repeated extraction with petroleum ether, lost all th e yellow colouring m atter, and th a t the latter could be obtained in some cases in yellow needles,* th e residue giving the colour reactions of Schwalbe and Capranica. The (alcohol and ether extracts on the other hand contained H ansen's j" chlorophyll green," and none of th e yellow constituent, and (answered, except for th e position of its bands, to H ansen's description.
On applying the same m ethod to th e chlorophyll of , a complete separation of the constituents could not be brought about, ias it was only partial, and an examination of the solutions showed a total alteration of spectra.
In the case of enterochlorophyll; saponification also alters the pig ment. In some cases I succeeded in separating the yellow from the I green c o n stitu e n t; and from the enterochlorophyll of rubens, I obtained crystals of " chlorophyll green " and " chlorophyll yellow," the form er crystallising in sphere crystals, showing a black cross w ith polarised light, the latter in yellow radiating needles. B u t in alm ost every case i t was found impossible to separate the constituents, as the petroleum ether showed a band in red, and the alcohol and eth er bands in the blue end of the spectrum.
The solid chlorophyll yellow, while agreeing w ith th a t of plants in its behaviour tow ards n itric and sulphuric acids, did not, however, show the same blue-green colour w ith iodine in iodide of potassium , as it generally became reddish or rem ained unchanged.
I agree w ith H ansen th a t th e chlorophyll yellow of plants is a " lipochrome," and also th a t of enterochlorophyll; the lipochromes being a class of colouring m atters-so-called by K rukenberg-w hichblue-green to blue by nitric and sulphuric acids, and generally blue green w ith iodine in iodide of potassium (in th e solid state).
On isolation of the yellow constituent of enterochlorophyll b\ saponification and extraction w ith petroleum ether, I found that it generally showed only one band, or sometimes two, but these bands generally gave different m easurem ents from those of plant chloro phyll.
To see w hether symbiotic algae were present in the organs yielding enterochlorophyll, I examined fresh frozen sections, or portions of the organ teased out in salt solution, b u t th e results were negative. On steeping such preparations, first in alcohol, then in weak solution of caustic soda, and neutralising w ith acetic acid, and afterw ards testing w ith a solution of iodine in iodide of potassium and w ith Schultze's fluid, I never obtained evidence of th e presence of starch or cellulose. Hence, ap art from th e absence of symbiotic algae under the microscope, this result negatives th e ir presence and also th a t of food chlorophyll.] The m orphology of enterochlorophyll was studied in sim ilar prepara-l tions, and on the whole it appears to be present dissolved in oil globules and in granules, both of them enclosed in the epithelium lining the liver tubes. I t also occurs dissolved in th e protoplasm of the liver cells, and these appearances vary slightly in different cases.
I t would therefore appear th a t enterochlorophyll is built up in the organ containing i t ; th a t it is a chlorophyll, of which there are several in animals, and th a t it is composed of two constituents, of w hich one resembles closely th e corresponding constituent of plant chlorophyll, while th e other is generally slightly different, b u t th a t no essential difference exists between the respective pigments is proved by th e fact th a t th e constituents of both may be obtained crystallised in th e same form.
In enterochlorophyll th ere is probably a more intim ate union betw een the constituents th an in plant chlorophyll.
All readings are reduced to wave-lengths, and the most important spectra m apped in th e accompanying charts.
The appearance of enterochlorophyll under th e microscope in different cases is also shown in the accom panying draw ing, as well as the crystals referred to above.
